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Gynecology at the University of Colorado. Her research and professional interests include increasing
access to abortion care, impact of restrictive laws to abortion and contraceptive care, global women’s
health and political advocacy.  In her free time, she enjoys swimming, hiking and travel.

Taylor Stanton, MD, MS(c)—Family Planning Fellow, Clinical Instructor

Taylor Stanton, MD, MS(c), is a Clinical Instructor of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Fellow in Family
Planning at Stanford University. She grew up in rural Virginia and had an interest in education-
specifically sexual health education- and taught in Pohnpei, Micronesia for a year prior to medical school.
She attended the University of Illinois College of Medicine at Rockford, a rural, conservative medical
school, where she started their first chapter of Medical Students and served as president for 3 years.
During medical school she also served as a board member on the Rockford Sexual Assault Council and
was the Physical Activity Committee Chair for community health engagement.  She sought outside
rotations to develop her interest in family planning through electives in Wichita, KS and Bronx, NY. She
completed her Ob/Gyn residency at the University of Chicago. Her research during residency included a
collaborative project with peds and obgyn on attitudes and knowledge of peds sub-specialists on
contraception (specifically those on Category X medications). She plans to return a rural community a�er
fellowship to provide comprehensive reproductive healthcare. She is an avid musician, dancer and
teacher and enjoys yoga, writing and travel. 

Klaira Lerma, MPH—Clinical Research Manager

Klaira Lerma, MPH, holds a Master of Public Health (MPH) from the Colorado School of Public Health at
University of Colorado-Denver. Klaira has committed herself to advancing reproductive health, rights and
justice, both domestically and internationally. Her family planning experience includes qualitative,
quantitative, and mixed methods research and evaluation, policy advocacy, health education, and direct
clinical services. Klaira manages clinical research within the division and is the evaluation manager for
Stanford Program for International Reproductive Education and Services (SPIRES). Klaira also
coordinates GOFAR (Global Outreach for Faculty and Residents) within the greater Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology—arranging for international education for residents and supporting global
public health contributions of faculty. Klaira also oversees administration of the Fellowship in Family
Planning at Stanford. Klaira enjoys acting as a research mentor to undergraduate and graduate students,
medical students, resident physicians, and fellows as part of her role.

Corinne Montgomery—Clinical Research Coordinator

Corinne Montgomery has been working to improve women’s reproductive health for the last decade and
has advanced experience coordinating abortion care for women in California. She received her BA in
Social Science from California State University-Chico. Corinne coordinates multiple studies within the
Family Planning Division and is the Ryan Program Coordinator.

Tayler Hughes—Clinical Research Coordinator
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